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Antimicrobial resistance is one of the biggest problems facing global public
health. Among the microorganisms with antimicrobial resistance, Escherichia coli species
strains out due to its dual role as fecal contamination indicator and pathogen. In this
study was found that the prevalence’s of antimicrobial resistance (AR) and multiple
antimicrobial resistance (MAR) of Escherichia coli in the southwestern coast of Istanbul,
under strong anthropogenic pressures, for a period of three years starting in January
2009 through December 2011.  The fecal indicator bacterium, Escherichia coli, was tested
for their susceptibility to different group of 10 antimicrobials, using the disk diffusion
method. In this study, 194 strains of E.coli were isolated, in which ampicillin (74.4%)
and amoxicillin (47.4%) had the highest resistance rates. Tetracycline resistance was
found to be 43.3%.  While 84.4% of the isolates were found to be resistant to at least one
or more antibiotic, 63.4% were resistance to 2 or more antibiotics and 24.7% were resistant
to 5 or more antibiotics. In addition, no resistance was detected in the antibiotic imipenem.
With the number of the resistant strains out numbering the number of sensitive strains,
serious concerns regarding antibiotic resistance in sea based bacteria are raised. As a
result, the association between wrong and insufficient refinement and pollution indicator
bacteria spreading throughout the environment is clear. These findings, which were
obtained throughout Istanbul’s shores which are frequently used for recreation, fishing,
and transport, show that public health is under serious risks.
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Antibiotics are probably the most
successful family of drugs that have been
developed to improve human health. In addition
to this fundamental use, antibiotics (antimicrobials
at large) have also been used for preventing and
treating humans, animals and plants infections as
well as for promoting growth in animal farming1. In
all of these applications, antibiotics, as well as their
residues, are continuously discharged with
wastewater municipal sewage systems2 which in
return has increased the introduction of
antimicrobial agents into the environment and this
has resulted in the development of selective

pressures on bacterial populations3.
Bacteria may develop a resistance to

antibiotics under selective pressures or they may
acquire antibiotic resistance determinants without
direct exposure to any antibiotic4-6. Genetic coding
for antibiotic resistance can spread via mobile
genetic elements like plasmids, transposons and
integrons7. In addition, this may also contribute to
antimicrobial agent resistance in humans through
acquisition via the human food chain, poor hygiene
conditions, and overcrowded living conditions8.
This may pose a serious threat to public health in
that more and more infections may no longer be
treatable with known antibiotics. In the event that
antibiotic resistance spreads from nonpathogenic
to pathogenic bacteria, epidemics may result9.

In aquatic environments, the presence of
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antibiotic resistant pathogen bacteria belonging
to the Enterobacteriaceae is of particular concern10.
Escherichia coli (E. coli), a member of the
Enterobacteriaceae family, is a common inhabitant
of the human and animal gut. E.coli is widely
disseminated in the environment through human
and animal feces and its presence in aquatic
environments is generally indicative of fecal
contamination4. This is the most common cause of
gram-negative nosocomial and community-
acquired infections11. Patterns of antibiotic
resistance have been used to identify fecal
pollution in water. Recent studies have shown the
existence of major sources of fecal water pollution,
which can be determined by conducting a Multiple
Antibiotic Resistance (MAR) analysis12 or as it is
now known to be Antibiotic Resistance Analysis
(ARA).

The goal of this study was to investigate
multiple antibiotic resistance among E. coli isolates
collected from 7 different stations in the
southwestern coast of Istanbul on a monthly basis
between the years 2009, 2010, and 2011.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The Study Area
In this research, Istanbul was selected as

the study area. Seven sampling stations (Figure 1)
were selected along the southwestern coastline in
Istanbul, which are located in highly urbanized and
commercial port areas. For instance, the first station
(Atakoy) was located near a harbor. The second
station (Yesilkoy) was selected because it was
located at the very far end of the sampling area,
outside of the gulf, and because it was unaffected
from the presence of blooms. Station 3 (Menekse)
was selected as a region because it is used as a
public beach during the summer months. The 4th

and 5th Stations were selected in areas of the
Kucukcekmece Lagoon, which is connected to the
Sea of Marmara via a narrow channel, so that the
lagoon ecosystem and its connection with the sea
could be represented. Station 6 (Avcýlar) was used
in sea transport and Station 7 (Zeytinburnu) was
under the influence of domestic settlement.
Sample Collection

Water samples were obtained monthly
from the seven stations along the southwestern
coast of Istanbul for a period of three years starting

in January 2009 through December 2011. Pre-noon
water samples were collected approximately 30 cm
below the water surface with a bacteriologic
sampler (500 ml) in sterilized dark glass bottles (13).
Samples were analysed under standard laboratory
conditions and processed within 2 h of collection.
The physical parameters assessed were
temperature, pH, salinity and dissolved oxygen (in
situ) using a multiprobe model (Hanna Company,
HI 9828).
Isolation and Identification of Bacterial Isolates

The bacteriological analyses started
within 2 hours after the sample was collected.
Multiple-Tube Fermentation Technique (five
replicate) (9221) / Standard Total Coliform
Fermentation Technique (Lauryl Sulfate Broth
(Merck 1.10266)) was used to estimate the
prevalence of faecal coliform bacteria and for the
isolation of E. coli (9221B) 6,13,14,15. Standard water
and wastewater methods were applied for the
analysis (9221) (13). Lactose-fermenting colonies
were further characterized by replica-plating on
Eosin methylene blue agar (EMB, Merck 1.01347)
and enteric chromagar (HiMedia, MV1353) and
incubated at 37°C overnight. E.coli, pink colonies,
was selected on the plate and inoculated into E.coli
chromagar (HiMedia, MV1353) at 37°C overnight.
For the identification of Enterobacteriaceae
species, in particular E.coli, colonies were selected
and confirmed by IMVIC tests (9221F) 6,13,14,15.
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing

The minimum inhibition concentration
was determined by using the disk diffusion method
in the Mueller-Hinton medium in accordance with
the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute
(CLSI) guidelines (15,16). This method allows for
the determination of total level antibiotic resistance
from typical colonies by detecting the most resist
phenotypes present. Ten antimicrobial agents were
selected as representatives of important classes
of antimicrobials: ampicillin (AM, 10 µg), amoxicillin
(AMC, 30 µg), tetracycline (TE, 30 µg),
chloramphenicol (C, 30 µg), nalidixic acid (NA, 30
µg), amikacin (AK, 30 µg), streptomycin (S, 10 µg),
imipenem (I, 10 µg), and ceftazidime (CAZ, 30 µg).
The investigated antimicrobial agents are listed in
Table 1.

The results were separately interpreted
by using breakpoints indicated in CLSI guidelines
for Enterobacteriaceae and non-fermenters (15, 16).
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Multiple antibiotic resistance (MAR) indices for
individual isolates were calculated by dividing the
number of antibiotics, to which the isolate was
resistant, by the total number of antibiotics to which
the isolate was exposed, as described previously.
Isolates resistant to 3 or more chemical classes of
antibiotic were considered as the multiple antibiotic
resistance (MAR). The antibiotics resistances are
expressed as percentages15.

RESULTS

Antibiotic resistance ratios obtained from
58, 67, and 69 strains of E.coli were tested for
antibiotic sensitivity with chosen antibiotics in
2009, 2010, and 2011 are given in Figure 2
respectively. Irrespective of the year, among all
E.coli isolates (194 strains), the highest resistance
ratios were found in ampicillin (74.7% - 145 isolates)
followed by amoxicillin (47.4% - 92 isolates).
Tetracycline resistance ratio was found to be 43.3%
- 84 of the isolates. In addition, the following ratios
for the following antibiotics were also found:
nalixicid acid 36.1% - 70 isolates; trimethoprim-
sulphamethoxazole 33% - 64 isolates; streptomycin

14% - 27 isolates; ceftazidime 12.4% - 24 isolates;
chloramphenicol 12.4% - 24 isolates; and amicasin
2.6% - 5 isolates. No imipemen resistance was found
in any of the strains.

While 84.5% of the analyzed E.coli
isolates were found to be resistant to one or more
antibiotic (R1-R8), 24.7% showed resistance to 5
or more (R5+R6+R7+R8) antibiotics. In 2009, all of
the E.coli isolates showed antibiotic resistance to

Table 1. Antimicrobial agents and classes

Class Code* Name

Aminoglycoside AK Amikacin
S Streptomycin

Carbapenem I Imipenem
Cephalosporin CAZ Ceftazidime
Penicillins (β –laktam) A M Ampicillin

AMC Amoxicillin
Tetracyclines TE Tetracycline
Folate AKtagonist SXT Trimethoprim/

Sulfamethoxazole
Quinolone NA Nalidixic Acid
Amphenicol C Chloramphenicol

* Code of Antimicrobial Agents

Table 2. Associated and cross resistance among E.coli isolates (n=194)

No of isolates No (%) of E.coli resistant strains among the isolates resistant other antimicrobial  agents
resistant to
antimicrobial agent AM AMC TE NA SXT S CAZ C AK I

AM (n=145) 145 88 74 62 60 31 21 21 4 0
(74.7%) (45.9%) (38.1%) (32%) (31%) (16%) (10.8%) (10.8%) (2%) (0)

AMC (n=92) 88 92 60 53 51 25 12 20 2 0
(45.9%) (47.4%) (31%) (27.3%) (26.3%) (12.9%) (6.2%) (10.3%) (1%) (0)

TE (n=84) 74 60 84 45 49 30 12 22 4 0
(38.1%) (31%) (43.3%) (23.2%) (25.3%) (15.5%) (6.2%) (11.3%) (2%) (0)

NA (n=70) 62 53 45 70 43 22 12 17 5 0
(32%) (27.3%) (23.2%) (36.1%) (22.2%) (11.3%) (6.2%) (8.8%) (2.6%) (0)

SXT (n=64) 60 51 49 43 64 28 10 18 3 0
(31%) (26.3%) (25.3%) (22.2%) (33%) (14.4%) (5.2%) (9.3%) (1.5%) (0)

S (n=27) 31 25 30 22 28 27 8 12 3 0
(16%) (12.9%) (15.5%) (11.3%) (14.4%) (14%) (4.1%) (6.2%) (1.5%) (0)

CAZ (n=24) 21 12 12 12 10 8 24 3 2 0
(10.8%) (6.2%) (6.2%) (6.2%) (5.2%) (4.1%) (12.4%) (1.5%) (1%) (0)

C (n=24) 21 20 22 17 18 12 3 24 1 0
(10.8%) (10.3%) (11.3%) (8.8%) (9.3%) (6.2%) (1.5%) (12.4%) (0.5%) (0)

AK (n=5) 4 2 4 5 3 3 2 1 5 0
(2%) (1%) (2%) (2.6%) (1.5%) (1.5%) (1%) (0.5%) (2.6%) (0)

I (n=0) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)
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Table 3. Antimicrobial patterns among multiple-Antibiotic resistant (MAR) isolates of E.coli

Sampling Point Date                          Escherichia coli
No. of  isolates MAR pattern

1. Station January 2009 1 [AM], [CAZ], [NA]
February 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA], [SXT]
September 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA]
April 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA], [SXT], [S]
October 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [S], [C]
April 2010 1 [AM], [CAZ], [TE], [NA], [AK]
January, May 2010 2 [C], [SXT], [S], [NA], [AMC,AM]*, [TE], [CAZ]
March 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [SXT]
October 2011 1 [C], [S], [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA]
November 2011 1 [C], [SXT], [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
December 2011 1 [S], [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*, [TE]

2. Station October 2009 1 [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
July 2009 1 [TE], [AMC], [CAZ]
August, November 2009 2 [C], [S], [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
March 2009 1 [C], [AK, S]*, [SXT], [NA], [AMC,AM]*, [TE]
May, August 2010 2 [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
September 2010 1 [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [C],
February 2010 1 [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [C], [S]
December 2010 1 [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [C], [S], [CAZ]
January 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [SXT], [CAZ]
April 2011 1 [C], [S], [AMC, AM]*, [SXT], [NA],[TE]
October 2011 1 [S], [AMC, AM]*, [SXT], [NA], [TE]

3. Station February 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
March 2009 1 [SXT], [NA], [AM]
July 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [CAZ]
May 2009 1 [S], [SXT], [AM], [TE]
August 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [SXT], [NA],[TE]
October 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA]
February, November 2010 2 [SXT], [AMC, AM]* [TE]
February 2010 1 [SXT], [AMC, AM]* ,[NA]
August 2010 1 [AK, S]*, [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*
September 2010 1 [SXT], [NA], [AMC, AM]*, [C], [TE]
January 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [C], [TE]
February 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
May 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [SXT],
December 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [SXT], [NA], [TE]

4. Station January 2009 1 [S], [SXT], [TE], [AM]
March 2009 1 [S], [SXT], [AM], [NA]
April 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA]
 June 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA], [CAZ]
October 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [S], [SXT], [NA], [TE]
April 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
July 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [SXT]
May 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [S], [SXT], [TE]
January, July 2011 2 [AMC, AM]*, [SXT], [TE], [NA]
March 2011 1 [C], [SXT], [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
September 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA]
November 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA], [C], [SXT]
December 2011 1  [S], [SXT], [TE]

5. Station April 2009 1 [C], [SXT], [AM], [TE], [NA]
June 2009 1 [S], [SXT], [AM], [TE], [CAZ]
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October 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA], [CAZ]
November 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA], [S], [SXT]
March 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA], [S], [SXT],[C]
December 2009 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA], [S], [SXT], [CAZ]
January, September 2010 2 [AMC, AM]*, [NA]
May 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [CAZ]
November, December 2010 2 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA]
March 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA], [SXT]
April 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [S], [SXT]
February 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA], [S], [SXT]
January 2011 1 [NA], [SXT], [AMC], [TE]
May 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA], [SXT], [CAZ]
September 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA]
November 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA], [TE], [SXT], [C]
December 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [SXT], [S], [TE]

6. Station February 2010 1 [AK, S]*, [SXT], [NA], [TE], [AM], [CAZ]
May 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
June 2010 1 [S], [SXT], [NA], [TE], [AM], [CAZ]
November 2010 1 [NA], [TE], [AM]
December 2010 1 [SXT], [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
January 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA]
October 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA], [TE], [SXT], [C]
November 2011 1 [SXT], [C], [TE]

7. Station January, December 2010 2 [AMC, AM]*, [TE]
June 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [SXT]
September 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA]
May 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA] ,[SXT], [CAZ]
October 2010 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA] ,[SXT]
November 2010 1 [C], [AMC, AM]*, [TE], [NA]
January 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA], [TE], [SXT]
December 2011 1 [AMC, AM]*, [NA], [TE], [SXT], [S], [CAZ]

Fig. 1. Study Area
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at least one antibiotic and 24% showed resistance
to 5 or more antibiotics (Figure 3).

In 2010, of the E.coli analyzed, all strains
except 5% showed resistance to at least one
antibiotic and 28% showed resistance to 5 or more
(R5+R6+R7+R8) antibiotics (Figure 4). In 2011, of
the E.coli analyzed, all strains except 39% showed
resistance to at least one antibiotic and 23%
showed resistance to 5 or more antibiotics (Figure
5).

While ampicillin resistance was the
highest seen resistance throughout the study, the
most commonly seen resistance pairing in all the
years were AM-AMC, AM-TE, AM-NA, and AM-
SXT with ratios of 45.9%, 38.1%, 32%, and 31%
respectively. When compared with other antibiotic
pairings, the highest resistance was seen in AMC-
TE antibiotic at 31%, which was followed by the
ratios for AMC-NA (27.3%) and AMC-SXT (26.3%).

In the study, the lowest resistance rates
were seen with AK-C antibiotic pairings (0.5%),
which was followed by AK-AMC and AK-CAZ at
1% and AK-SXT, AK-S, and C-CAZ at 1.5%. Table
3 shows the resistance phenotypes for E.coli
strains for more than one type of antibiotic.

DISCUSSION

Antibiotic resistance is an extremely
serious problem that is widespread throughout the
world and commonly seen during disease
treatment4. With the increase in antibiotic
resistance in the E.coli bacteria, national and
international organizations not only need to
increase the amount of studies conducted but also
deem the re-evaluation of multiple antibiotic
resistance as an obligatory practice5,6,11. Studying
antibiotic resistance in bacteria found in shoreline
waters is important in terms of explaining the
relationship between human activities and
shoreline ecosystems6,17.

In this study, 194 strains of E.coli were
isolated, in which ampicillin (74.4%) and amoxicillin
(47.4%) had the highest resistance rates.
Tetracycline resistance was found to be 43.3%.
While 84.4% of the isolates were found to be
resistant to at least one or more antibiotic, 63.4%
were resistance to 2 or more antibiotics and 24.7%
were resistant to 5 or more antibiotics.

In their study conducted in the eastern
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harbor in Egypt, they found multiple antibiotic
resistances in the bacteria they isolated from sea
water and also found that this resistance increased
in parallel with heavy antibiotic use18. In another
study conducted in Germany the antibiotic
resistance characteristics of E.coli strains isolated
from cattle, pig and barnyard fowl were analyzed.
All strains showed resistance to one (8%) or more
than one (32%) antibiotic with the lowest resistance
rates being seen in the cattle isolates. In addition,
resistance to sulfamethoxazole, tetracycline, and
streptomycin was between 28% - 30%, ampicillin
and spectinomicin was between 15%-19%, and
nalidixic acid, canamycine, trimethoprim, neomicin,
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, and
chloramphenicol was between 8%-%11. As a result,
the study concluded that antimicrobial agents
should be used much more cautiously in animal
farms7.

Studies conducted in Turkey have found
heavy antibiotic use resulting in multiple resistance
(MAR) index values being >0.2 and heavy levels
of human and animal based contamination sources
in various areas10. In a study conducted in the
Izmit Bay, Cingilli-Vural and Akçin found antibiotic
resistances for E.coli strains to be 50% for
tetracycline, 62.5% for sulbactam/ampicillin, 62.5.%
for penicillin, 12.5% for amicasin, 37.5% for
chloramphenicol, and 62.5% for trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole19. Ozgumus et al., examined
seawater based coliforms class 1 and class 2
integron gene tapes and antibiotic resistance
characteristics. The study found that ampicillin
resistant E.coli contained the TEM-1 type β-
lactamase gene20. Also, they found that among the
tetracycline resistant strains, the tet (B) gene was
common. In addition to this, it was also found that
the resistance against ampicillin, tetracycline, and
streptomycin were transferable. The finding
suggests that because antibiotic resistant coliforms
exist in sea water, they may pose risks for both
public and environmental health. In this study,
despite the fact that tetracycline was not an
antibiotic used in the treatment of E.coli infections,
it showed resistance which can be possibly linked
to the idea that resistance determinants, among
the same or different types of enteric bacteria, tend
to spread rapidly.

In this study, all isolates were found to
be sensitive to the antibiotic imipenem; however,

Toroðlu et al., found that 27 (40%) of the gram
negative bacteria they isolated from the Aksu River
were resistant to 5 or more antibiotics and that in
49.3% of the isolates, â-lactamase production was
determined21. In the study, while all of the strains
showed no resistance towards cefotaxime, the
formation of resistance against antibiotics
meropenem and imipenem were striking.

CONCLUSIONS

The finding that the E.coli strains,
isolated from Istanbul’s south-west shoreline,
carried high levels of multiple antibiotic resistances
was consistent with previous studies conducted
in water based locations. In this study, the largest
antibiotic resistance seen was in the penicillin
group, which is widely used in the treatment of
many infections and associated with the following
factors: they have been used since the 1940’s, they
have bactericide properties, they have low levels
of toxicity, they are cheap, and they are sensitive
in producing effective results to bacterial
infections22. The second highest resistant class
was seen in the tetracycline group, which has been
used for many years in the treatment for human
infections, breeding and veterinary medicine.
Today, resistance against tetracycline seen in many
bacteria is thought to be the end result of
widespread antibiotic use23.

In this study, no resistance was detected
in the antibiotic imipenem, which is a carbapenem
derivate that was the first type of antibiotic to be
used clinically. For this reason, it can be said that
the antibiotic imipenem is highly resistant due to a
resistance mechanism supported by â-lactamase,
which is commonly seen in E.coli strains (24).  With
the number of the resistant strains out numbering
the number of sensitive strains, serious concerns
regarding antibiotic resistance in sea water based
bacteria are raised.

As a result, the association between
wrong and insufficient refinement and pollution
indicator bacteria spreading throughout the
environment is clear. It is worrying that the vast
majority of E. coli strains isolated from at least
resistance one antibiotic as well as to show multiple
antibiotic resistance seen in many strains. In
addition antibiotic resistant strains of bacteria of
marine origin are much more than susceptible
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strains. Multiple antibiotic resistant (MAR) indices
calculated to assess health risks due to the presence
of resistant E.coli suggested an increased presence
of antibiotics in surface water, likely from
anthropogenic sources as no other wastewater
contributions in the area were documented. These
findings, which were obtained throughout
Istanbul’s shores which are frequently used for
recreation, fishing, and transport, show that public
health is under serious risks.
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